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l oo  MEN WANTED IMM ED I AT EL Y  T O  UNLOAD CO AL 
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So that this 
project may receive 
credit for its par­
ticipation in buy­
ing war bonds dur­
ing the Third Na­
tional War Loan 
Drive, just conclu­
ded, colonists and 
appointed personnel 
are asked to turn N/l /"v |Q 
in the serial num- I IG 0 L/v^/Cl. I Z. 
bars of all war All Bussei leaders 
bonds purchased from other centers 
outside the project are cordially invit­
ed to attend the 
meeting at »1608, 
Buddhist Office at 
7:30 p.m., Tues., 
Oct. 12. 
Your attendance 
and cooperation will 
during the month of 
September, 194-5. 
Report these 
purchases to the 
Tule Lake Center 
War Loan Drive Com­
mittee, of which 
Mr. VI. A. Leigh is make possible even-
chairman, He will ing services on 
be in Fiscal office . subs,.-quont Sundays. 
FUEL SHORTAGE IMMINENT 
B e s t  W a r n s  T h a t  C o a l  R a t i o n i n g  
W i l l  A f f e c t  C e n t e r  R e s i d e n t s  
"Whether or not colonists have sufficient coal and wood 
to heat their apartments this winter is entirely up to them," 
declared R. R. Best, Project Director, in describing the com­
ing fuel problem, 
Announcements have already been made through the newspaper 
Y.A * | j~ and radio that there is a coal shortage 13f \ Leaders throughout the country. The rationing 
of coal is likely in many sections of 
the country. 
The War Relocation Authority has been 
able to insure a sufficient amount of 
coal for all projects by contracting for 
the entire output of a coal mine. The 
first shipments of this contract have 
now arrived at the Tule Lake Center and 
is ready for unloading. 
Because of the great need for railway 
equipment, not one carload of wood or 
coal will remain on the railway sidings 
longer than 72 hours—the time allotted 
for unloading the wood and coal and re­
routing the railway cars, 
Empty or full, these cars will be re­
routed to relocation centers and Army 
' t 
camps. 
It is entirely up to the colonists 
here whether or not they want this coal 
and the assurance of a comfortable win­
ter. 
Refusal to unload even one car of wood 
or coal will cause the authorities hefle 
to either reroute the coal to the pro­
jects and Army camps or direct the en­
tire contract to another source. 
Coal and.wood will arrive at this cen­
ter under the terms of the contract off 
and on for several weeks, The amount of 
coal and wood apportioned to this center 
. DURKIN 
IDUCATIOM -
Miss Mary C. Durkin arrived on this 
project August 24, 1942 as Vice Princi­
pal of the Washington Elementary School. 
Miss Durkin is now Principal of all ele­
mentary schools and supervises the tea­
chers and the teaching of these schools. 
As Principal, Miss Durkin also works 
with teachers on the curriculum and also 
supervises nursery schools since this 
section was recently transferred under 
her jurisdiction. 
will be sufficient for all needs for the 
coming winter. No other amounts of wood 
or coal will be received here aftef 
these shipments have boon completed. 
Able bodied workers are required at 
once to unload this wood and coal. ThjLs 
will insure their own comfort and that 
of the women and children. The -7ar Re­
location Authority has already fulfilled 
its part in looking after th. comforts 
of the people at this center. It is now 
up to the public spiritod men of this 
center to unload this coal and wood. 
The coal and wood on hand is barely suf­
ficient to last one month when the cold 
weather sets in. 
Report to Placement immediately where 
you will be put on the payroll for th|s 
work," concluded Bust, 
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THIRD STAGE OF EVACUATION 
It was like a dream* the scenes so familiar, 
voices that echoed in the distance, clanging Of the 
mess bells, chatters and laughters of young carefree 
children, but still we feel alone in strange sur­
roundings separated from friends and all the facili­
ties that we were so familiar with back at our cen­
ters , 
I'm sure many of us here still remember the faces 
that smiled, that simple gesture of friendship, the 
bad and ti»'good things that are unforgettable*-a 8 
we think of these familiar things our minds become a 
Stream choking with fragments of dear memories sharp 
and clear, 
Hith the announcement of segregation and our 
third stage of evacuation, the final chapters at the 
different Relocation Centers have been written in 
our hearts, for with segregation came the pangs of 
parting from dear friends and the place we had known 
as "home" for the past 11 months. 
For us who left these centers they will only live 
as memories for what is past is past. Now we face 
the future. We'll take these heartaches in stride 
and plan for a better and a brighter future, 
—Fay Sakata--
CAMP LIFE IS DETERIORATING 
N I S E I ,  W A R N S  E L M E R  L . S H I R R E L L  
Japanese Americans in 
relocation centers are 
"deteriorating shockingly" 
and losing their will to 
work, charged Elmer L. 
Sherrill, '7RA supervisor 
of the Chicago area, 
He warned that the 
most industrious, frugal 
group of workers this 
country has ever known is 
deteriorating shockingly. 
"When they come out of 
the centers they immedi­
ately begin to complain, 
particularly about how 
hard the work is, whereas 
before Pearl Harbor many 
of them were in the habit 
of working from dawn to 
sundown, 
"Employers in the Chi­
cago area have asked for 
more than 3>000 American 
Japanese workers, and 
that several employers 
wanted groups of 50 to 
100 workers," said Sher-
rill* 
Downbeats Want 
j i v e A r t i s t s 
Getting back into the 
s e n t i m e n t a l  m o o d ,  t h e  
members of the" "Downbeats" 
hive asked persons inter­
ested in joining a swing 
band who have experience 
playing brass or reed in­
strument in a swing band 
to contact Sam Mayeda or 
George Nakao at the Recre­
ation Center, high school 
science building. 
"The band was dis­
banded, temporarily, due 
to the members having re­
located," stated "Blaekie" 
Mayeda of the rhythm sec­
tion, "but we can always 
start it again." 
The Downbeats accompa­
nied the Traveling Chbaiet 
International debut dur­
ing the latter part of 
1942 and boosted many so­
cials in the center. 
During the music week the 
band presented a Swing 
Concert. 
B A S 5 E T T  T E A M  
E X T E N D S  C H A L L E N G E  
The Bassett team has 
opened a challenge with 
any 145 pounder football 
team. 
Any team desiring to 
compete with them should 
contact Shink Yabuta, 
2601-A. 
(VMAit 
LETTERS FOR: Mr. Ma-
sagusu Nishikado, Mr. Mi-
noll Iwasaki, Mr, Uhiji 
Watanabe, Ted Nakata, Mrs. 
M yomnda, Grace Hosokuwa, 
M r s .  M a y  S h i r a i ,  M r .  
Frank Sakata, Teruaki Fu-
kuda, Miss Katherine Mae-
da, Mr. & Mrs. Joe Hashi­
moto, Mr. Keiichiro Taba-
ta, -Miss Shiz Okusu, Mr. 
N. Okamoto, Mr, Masato 
Kushi, Mr. Koji Cas. Na-
kano, Frank Chuba, Mr, 
George Ysahara, Mrs. Umeo 
Hamada, Mr. & Mrs. Chugo 
Nishimura, Y. Miyaoka, 
'-vf 'W-'- • vv * 
I ~*W 
i I" I If M * /"/mo •t I "IT V'I I"HM.rf>lliHy,nnMl* 
U/kii-u.. ixL„ 6302 ?v 
'' JL cur/xtl kmarur. M c.tcmcn.i,— 
UrL zhjUL- axcrtnJLA0.90- ." 
W a t c k  7ot t h e  A / '«»• (2omic Stiip!! 
'Til.- it be like Superman? Is it funny as Blon-
die? Hold your britches on folks!.' You'll know all 
about it when the new • Cc. ic Strip rppo-rs' in the 
coming Tuesday issue of the "TULEAN DISPATCH". 
Cartoonists Minoru Nakanishi and Woody Okuda will 
sketch the "humor and corn" of the center life into 
the new strip. 
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p l o n i e
'ji'hg rateH of; increase which were boarded'up af­
ter the." e'y aquation- in 
Little.- .T-oicyd. Stoie 
space has been broken into 
in the'q Negro population.-
in ' California i's - so fan­
tastic that it is unbe­
lievably ," exclaimed Carey. 
MoWilliams, noted author 
and',8 minority pro^Lem:' ex- ' 
p e r t 'as re p or t e d . i n t he 
Paci,f£c'-'. ;Citizen. Lps 
Angola's and tha "former 
San Francisco Japanese 
districts are now Negro 
settlements according' to 
McWilliaAs-, 
"The Negro community 
in Los -Angeles has grown 
.cubicles '• drid . rented ltd'-
the families., _ ... •, 
"v|h,at I fiave said with 
regard to. Los Angeles ,is 
exactly duplicated in San 
Francisco. , Fillmore 
street is" a Negro settle­
ment at' the' present time. 
McVill i'ams discussed 
the political' and social 
changes at a JACL meeting 
in Denver. 
METHODISTS TO 
D I S T R I B U T E  G I F T S  
. Christmas presents are 
expected- to be distribct-c 
ed. to children. ;in War. Re-' 
location Centers by Meth­
odists - reported Rev. 
Frank Herron Smith,- sec-, 
re.tary of. the- Pacific 
Provisional Conference-. 
•JWe have approximately 
one-tjjird. of the respon-. 
sibility-," said-Dr. Smith. 
"Let us not fail. Like 
last year, we Rope to 
have enough presents, for 
the Buddhist" and non-
Christian children - as 
well as the Christians." 
from" 70,POO in 1940 to - . W(V • O v '., 
123,000 :at the present t X *" L> ( Sp<5l t Cn^ f 
time, —in the period of Asakawa Joins 
F>DU'W 
three months' this year, 
May, J-une and July, 15,000 
Negroes entered the city 
of Los" Angeles', At the 
present- ' time' they are 
coming- in at the rate of 
100 'per day. 'This rate 
of increase in' Negro 
population is also true 
in San Francisco, the 
Eastb&y, Seattle and the 
Pacific Nerthwest,"stated 
McWilliams. 
Ke said that the man­
ner of migration is typi­
cal of the colonial days. 
"The men have come 
first. ' The men got rooms 
in little Tokyo with ex­
pectations of getting 
work, and they have little 
difficulty in obtaining 
employment,' and' so they 
send for their families 
and move together in room­
ing houses end stores 
ARIIONAN ASKS 
F O R  - R E L E A S E  
In Phoenix, Ariz.' Hen­
ry Yoshiga, 53, last week 
asked Superior Judge 'Ha­
rold R. Scovi'lle- to- free 
him from the county jail 
on a writ pf habeas Cor­
pus beeause he allegedly 
is held without.'warrant 
legal process, 










The re.cords in ••the 
jail shew • Yoshiga was 
booked by state highway 
patrolmen for questioning 
by the 0PA and the FBI. 
•the c Ipse of 
session on Sept» ' 
Scoville:issued 
and set hearing 
and bail at: 
P i o n e e r  S t a f f  
Ex-Di spat che.r- Allan 
Asaku a- who left this pro­
ject for Granada Reloca­
tion Center • on Sept. 19 
has been added to the Gra­
n a d a  P i o n e e r  s t a f f ^  
Allan ' is known to the 
Tuleans as a person with 
a high sense of humor. 
He was' the author of "Eva­
cuees' Confession" in the 
Farewell Issue of the. Tu-
lean Dispatch. 
FOUND: Work- badges fox: 
Mutsuo Yamada, No. 774-7—S; 
Itsui Morikawa, No. 19443-
C. Claim it.at Placement 
Office, 1208. 
S  C H O L M S H I P  
W O N  B Y  N I S E I  
Former Heart Mountain 
resident Mary Miyasaki 
was awarded a scholarship 
to Lynchburg college in 
Virginia, according to 
Heart Mountain Sentinel. 
ViTAl STATISTICS 
S u n d a y  
o n  S a l e  
i x t r a n  
^ a p e r  
The Sunday edition .of 
San Francisco Examiner 
and Chronicle will be 
sold on every Sunday from 
1:00 p.m. at the follow­
i n g  B l o c k  M g r ' s  o f f i c e : .  
Ward 2 '.Block 29 
Ward 3 Block 32 
Ward 5.••..Block 44 
Ward- 7• Block 7P . 
Papers' will also be 
sold at newstand. 
BIRTH: a baby ;girl to 
Kikunobu and Michiye Ka­
wamoto, 1203-A, on Sept. 
30 at 6 a.m. 
BIRTH: a baby- boy to 
Sunao and.Fumiko Nishio, 
2216-D, oa Oct. 5 at 8:30 
a . m .  
BIRTH: a ,,baby girl to 
Makoto and Shizuko Kashi-
rnizu, 2018-B, on Oct. 6 
a t • 5 : 1 5  a « m .  .  .  
BIRTH: baby . girl to Ta-. 
dayasu and Yuki'ko Abe, 
1819-F, on Oct. 6, at 
11:33 a.m. > • 
_  C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S  
TULELAEi UNION CHURCH INVITES YOU TOMORROW TO: 
Sunday School for children of all ages 
Send your children to the nearest school 
Place: #1408, #2103, #3208, #4908 
'Time: 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship in Japanese 
"Place: #300l-D, ' . Time: 
Rev". -Shozo Nashimoto preaching 
9':00 a.m. 
Morning Worship in English 
Rev'. H. D-. Hannaford will deliver the Sermon. 
' Topic-;- "The'-Church Unsleeping" 
Mr. Galen1 Fisher 6f the Protestant ChurchOon-
- mifeS'i'on will be present and deliver the mes-
sage of the- c ommi ss ion. 
Place: #3001-D Time:. 10:15 a.m. 
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daws which were seen on 
our mess hall tables re­
cently came from Manzanar, 
according to the Manzanar 
Free'Press. 
Eighteen tons of Man­
zanar-? grpwn honey - dews 
and watermelon were sent 
on Sept. 23 to this ten­
ter through the farming 
divisloh. In exchange 
for .this, 400 sacks • of 
^chicken body fe:ed were 
sent from Tule Lake to 
Manzanar. 
Sat., Oct. 9, 1943 
men 
MINIDOKA l£MiS.AII2£ . 
N E W  R E S  1 529 
I N D U C T E D  
DE N TS 
I N T O  H U N T  
HUNT, Oct. 2-Though sev­
eral of the other centers 
'are yet in the midst of 
the segregation movements, 1529 new 
Hunt's program completed ducted, 
its first lap Thursday 
when the third group of 
486 Tuleans -entered the 
gates, making a total bf 
residents in-
A M A C H E  R E S I D E N T S  C A N N O T  
V O T E  I N  C O L O R A D O  
the article con-to vote 
tinned. 
N L W S  - C O U £/£! 
6  I N C H E S  O F  
RAIN IN 3 DAYS 
GILA, §ct, 2- Approxi­
mately six inches of rain 
fell during Friday, Sat-
Persons of Japanese 
ancestry in Granada will 
have their voting privi­
leges- suspended ' in the 
state of', Colorado, excep­
ting those . ruled other­
wise by local authorities, 
was the decision handed 
down by Attorney General 
Ireland*, according to the 
Denver Post. 
Since these people 
were brought to Colorado 
against their wishes and 
have. no intention . of 
making Colorado their per- and farm superintendent. 
' "The 1 . rainfall gauge 
used in Pavers was not'as 
good as the one' used in 
Sacaton, but the figures 
are fairly accurate," 
said Sanderson. 
'urday and Sunday, accord­
ing to unofficial meas­
urements conducted by the 
farm section, announced day's contingent complet-
Raleigh Sanderson, assist- ing the influx. 
The -first crew of 523 
tired . people came it four 
hours . late last Saturday 
and caught their first 
glimpse of Hunt in the 
heat of the midday sun. 
First ( to get off the 
train was Frank Namba, 
apd first, to register-at 
the housing table was Mr. 
Tomoichi Sato, who with 
his wife and 5 ehildr e n 
are now residents at 41-
6-C> 
The • second group, 
which came in on schedule 
Monday, included 520 .new 
residents, with yester-
man-uxt place of residence 
their former residence is 
presumably retained, the 
attorney general states. 
If local authorities 
decide on individual 
cases that .evacuee^ have 
intentions of making re­
sidence, they may be able 
M INI DOHA 
O  
The rainfall in Butte 
was heavier then Canal, 
The main canal earning in­
to Rivers, broke in three 
places because of the ex­
cess run-off from the de­
sert. 
."Thfs is the first 
time in the last six years 
that the big canal was 
washed out," said Sander­
son. 
<£- K -wLeartd Cjlvq • .  -Tust Sjmpzetiiatt 
RI GATOR 
Armed with f>enr.il and 
pad, symbol of • the re­
porter, heroic efforts to-
.stop flurried Tuleans up­
on their arrival in order 
to capture first impres­
sions were attempted by 
staff members. Though 
frequently frustrated'in 
their attempts, the fol­
l o w : '  n g  o p i n i o n s  w  e r e  
.painfully gathered. 
Frank Namba, first to 
set foot off the train 
onto Idaho soil said, "It 
sure doesn't look very 
good." 
Tomiko Fukai, slightly 
surprised to find herself 
unloaded from the train 
into . the middle of no­
where , commented, "I ex-
peci.eu to. s e the canp 
when I got off the" train." 
Martha Osaki was im-
pressed with' the, varie -
ties of feathere.d friends 
in Bunt. "The only birds 
we saw down in Tule we're 
..seagulls," she said. 
'A group of unsuspecting 
boys overheard by a nosey 
reporter making these 
criticisms: "I don't 
like the clique-ishness 
here...all thesocial af­
fairs seem to be private 
d o i n g s . , . r e m e m b e r  h o w  
everyone got together 
down in Tule..." 
A. four day veteran ;in 
the.Hunt atmosphere, Su-
teke Sakuraa opined, "The 
blpcks look cleaner and 
nicer ahcTT was sxpecially 
impressed-with all the 
victory gardens." 
Complimented Fumiko 
Yabe . upon arrival, "The 
people all seek-so nice 
and the receptioh is cer-
'tainly cordial " 
• • An• unidentified girl 
took full gander at Hunt 
when the truck stepped 
for housing assignments 
•and burst out with, "Why 
did I come to such a 
place t" 
Though space 'does not 
allow otfcar commcn ts fa­
vorable and otherwise, 
with few exceptions the 
Tuleans seemed to like 
Hunt—or willing to learn 
t o  l i k e  i t .  
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1* MFarewell friends 
from Rohwer out­
post. 
2, Californians would 
depart disloyal 
group, 
3', Japanese fired 
upon. 
4, Rchwer youth. 
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